SELECTIONS FROM
THE LIFE OF BISHOP PISENTIUS
SELECTION A
Pisentius’ youth
1. aujoos de on etbyytf= Ntof ppetouaab apa pesenvios
je: asqwpe m= pouoeiq efo N koui efmoone N nesoou m=
pefeiwt, a pnoute ouwn N nf=bal.
They also said concerning him, the holy one Apa Pisentius, that it happened in the
time of his youth that as he was pasturing the sheep of his father, God opened his
eyes.
2. afnau eustullos N kwht= hivy m=mof.
He saw a pillar of fire in front of him.
3. neuN hen ke qyre de qym moone nm=maf pe.
There were some other youths pasturing with him.
4. pejaf N Nqyre qym etmoone nm=maf je: atetNnau e
pestullos N kwht= ethi hy m=mon?
He said to the youths who were pasturing with him: Did you see the pillar of fire
which is in front?
5. pejau naf je: m=pennau.
They said to him: We didn’t see it.
6. afwq ehrai e tpe efjw m=mos je: pnoute anouwn N Nbal N
nei qyre qym Nsenau e pestullos N kwht= Nve hw Ntainau
erof.
He called up to heaven saying: God, open the eyes of these youths that they may see
the pillar of fire as I too have seen it.
7. auw a pnoute swtm= e tefsmy auouwn Nci neubal erof.
And God heard his voice and their eyes were opened to it.
8. atetNnau ce w= namerate je m=pnau Nta pnoute swtm= m=
mwusys, jin tf=mNtkoui Ntafqaje nm=maf ebol hN
oustullos N kwht= ebol hm= pbatos.
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So you have seen, o my beloved, that at the moment that God listened to Moses,
from his youth he spoke with him from a pillar of fire out of the bush.

SELECTION B
Pisentius catches a fish
9. neuN ouson de hm= ptoou N tsenty, efqwne emate, ea
pf=swma cb=be ebol m= pwsk= m= pqwne.
There was a brother in the monastery of Tsentê, he being very sick, his body having
become weak in the continuation of the sickness.
10. afepeivumei N ouhoou N koui N tbt=.
He desired one day a little fish.
11. afjoos m= ppetouaab apa pesunvios (eT efo m= monoxos m=
peouoeiq etm=mau m=patefr= episkopos) je: eiepeivumei
eukoui N tb=t= m=peihe erof.
He said to the holy Apa Pisentius (he was still a monk at that time, and had not yet
become bishop): I desire a fish and I have not found one.
12. fouwqb= Nci ppetouaab apa pesunvios je: pantws
pnoute natoqf= nak m=poou.. nej nekroouq e pj=s+ auw
fnasanoqk=.
The holy Pisentius responded: Certainly God will fix it for you today. Throw your
anxieties to the Lord, and he will nourish you.
13. pejaf Nci peproFytys je: N f=naka pdikaios e kim qa
eneh.
The prophet has said: He will never permit the just man to be shaken.
14. ppetouaab de hwwf apa pesunvios afji m= pefkelwl je
efnamohf= m= moou.
The holy Pisentius himself took his pitcher to fill it with water.
15. ne pkairos gar m= pmouh m= pmoou pe, nf=mooqe de Nci
ppetouaab apa pesunvios efwq ehrai e pj=s+ je: pnoute
m=pr=kw phyt m= pei son eflupy.
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For it was the time of filling with water, and the holy Pisentius went crying up to the
Lord: God, don’t abandon the heart of this unhappy brother.
16. alla eqwpe pekouwq pe, T naf m= pf=aiTma.
But if it is your will, give to him his petition.
17. m=pr=kaaf eflupy pj=s+.
Don’t leave him unhappy, Lord.
18. Nterefbwk ebol ejm= ptyyne e meh moou, aunoc de m=
moou qwpe, ea pnoute cm= pqine m= pkah terompe etm=mau.
When he went onto the dam to draw water, there was a great amount of water, God
having visited the earth that year.
19. afcwqt= de apa pesunvios afnau eunoc N tbt= efposq+
hm= pmoou efhloile.
Pisentius looked and saw a great fish, stunned in the water and floating.
20. w= tei noc N qpyre Nte pnoute: e pma etre pmakarios
apa pesunvios bwk ebol hm= pmoou nf=sk= N tbt= e pekro.
Oh this great wonder of God: at the place that the blessed Pisentius went out to the
water and drew the fish to the bank.
21. a pmou n haate nm= mou N eiooue sokf= afNtf= e pma
etm=mau,
The flood and the waters drew it and led it to that place,
22. eT efnamouh pefkelwl m= moou, kata ve Ntafhomologei
nan hN tf=tapro efr= mNtre nan.
while he was still [= just] about to fill his pitcher with water, as he has stated to us by
his own mouth as witness to us.
23. afjitf= ce aftaaf m= pson pejaf naf je: a pnoute jek
pekaityma ebol, pentaftNnoou m= pariston N daniyl
nf=cwqt= hytf= an.
He took it and gave it to the brother and said to him: God has accomplished your
request, he who sent the meal to Daniel when he wasn’t expecting it.
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SELECTION C
Pisentius miraculously draws water from a well
24. swtm= de on e T ke noc N qpyre Ntasqwpe ebol hitootf= m=
ppetouaab apa pesunvios efo m= monaxos m=patf=r=
episkopos.
Listen also to this other great wonder which happened through the holy Pisentius, he
being a monk before he became bishop.
25. afbwk de ouhoou ejN tqwwte etere nesnyu se moou
Nhyts= je efnameh pefkelwl m= moou.
He went one day to the well that the brothers drink water from in order to fill his
pitcher with water.
26. Nterefbwk de on ejN tqwwte afr= pwbq m= pnouh mN tbyse
m=pf=fitou nm=maf.
Also, when he went to the well he forgot the rope and the water bag (?) and he had
not brought them with him.
27. Nterefaah de eratf= ejN tqwwte, afqlyl ehrai e pj=s+
kata pevos N nesnyu.
When he stood on the well, he prayed up to the Lord according to the manner of the
brothers.
28. auw pejaf je: pj=s+ Ntok etsooun je mNqcom m=moi
etraktoi N ke sop ehoun e theneete e ji m= pnouh
ekeouehsahne ce m= pei moou nf=ei ehrai qaroi,
And he said: Lord, you who know that I don’t have the strength to return again to the
monastery to get the rope, command therefore to this water to come up to me,
29. NtacN ve m= mouh m= pakelwl m= moou jekas einar= hm=hal
nak pseepe N nahoou.
and I will find the way of filling my pitcher with water so that I will serve you the
rest of my days.
30. Ntok gar akouehsahne m= pekapostolos petros je:
mooqe ehrai ejm= pmou.
For you commanded your apostle Peter: Walk upon the water.
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31. Nterefjwk de ebol m= peqlyl, a pmoou mooqe e pjise
qantf=ei ehrai e rws N tqwte, nf=meh pefkelwl m= moou.
When he had finished the prayer, the water moved up high until it came up to the
mouth of the well, and he filled his pitcher with water.
32. auw pejaf m= pmoou je: pj=s+ petouehsahne nak je: ktok
epesyt e pekma.
And he said to the water: The Lord is the one who commands you: Return yourself
down to your place.
33. etei de ere pmoou sek epesyt, auqws efmoone m= pefohe N
esoou hm= pqonte T pefouoi erN ttapro N tqwte.
While the water was still drawing down, a shepherd who was pasturing his flock of
sheep in the thorn bushes hastened to the mouth of the well.
34. afvewrei m= pmoou efkwte hN tqwte qantf=bwk epesyt e
pefma.
He gazed at the water turning around in the well until it went down to its place.
35. einatNtwng= e nim w pmakarios apa pesunvios?
Who will I compare you with, o blessed Pisentius?
36. alyvws ektNtwn e mwusys pnomovetys pentaftre
valassa pwrj+ e pei sa mN pai.
Truly you are like Moses the Lawgiver, the one who made the sea divide this way and
that.
37. a Nqyre m= pi=yl
+ + mooqe hrai Nhytf kata ppetqouwou, ea
pmoou qwpe nau n sobt= hm= pisa mN pai Nsa, ounam auw Nsa
hbour m= moou.
The children of Israel went in the midst of it as though it were dry, the water having
become for them a wall of water on this side and that, on the right and on the left.
38. pentafqaje mN tpetra astauo ebol N henove m= moou.
[It was] he who spoke to the rock and it produced fountains of water.
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SELECTION D
The holiness of Pisentius
39. aurwme de ebol hm= pentoq qaje nm=man etbyytf= Ntof
ppetouaab pesunvios je: aibwk aiji smou Ntootf= Nhoou.
A man from our district spoke with us concerning him, the blessed Pisentius: I went
and I received a blessing from him today.
40. Nterefei de ebol hitootf=, aiapanta e ppetouaab apa
paham.
When he [= I?] came from him, I met the holy Apa Paham.
41. pejaf nai je: akji smou Ntootf= m= pesunvios qym?
He said to me: Did you receive a blessing from young Pisentius?
42. pejai naf je: ehe paeiwt, alla Ntok pe petouaab.
I said to him: Yes, my father, but you are the holy one.
43. afouwqb= de nai je: name oupetouaab pe pesunvios qym,
auw akji ounoc N smou eqwpe akapanta erof.
He answered to me: Truly a holy one is young Pisentius, and you would receive a
great blessing if you met him.
44. Netarxy gar te Ntafqlyl a tqwte mouh m= moou.
It is some time ago that he prayed and the well filled with water.
45. pejaf nan je: asqwpe N ouhoou annau eukwht= efmouh
hN pefyi.
He said to us: It happened one day we saw a fire filling his house.
46. anqaje mN neneryu je: ara ere pesunvios qym jere
kwht=? e ou N nei ounooue?
We said to one another: Is it possible that young Pisentius has lit a fire? Why at these
hours?
47. autalo de ehrai, aucwqt= ejwf hN tjo, auvewrei m=mof
efaheratf= efqlyl, ere nefcij porq+ ebol ehrai e tpe.
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They went up, they looked over the wall , they observed him standing praying, his
hands stretched up to heaven.
48. ere pefmyt N tyybe o= Nve m= myte N lampas N kwht= eur=
ouoein emate.
His ten fingers were like ten lamps of fire giving light exceedingly.

SELECTION E
Pisentius unwillingly accepts an episcopacy
49. Ntere pnoute de on tahmef e tei xeirodonia N
tmNtouyyb, tai etefm=pqa m=mos, ebol je f=me m= pescraht=,
afbwk afhopf=.
And also, when God invited him to this consecration to the priesthood, this of which
he was worthy, since he loves tranquility, he went and hid himself.
50. Ntere peklyros m= mainoute qine Nswf etrefvm=soof ejm=
pevronos N tarxuerosuny, tai etf=m=pqa m=mos name, auqine
de erof auhe erof hN m=meros N jyme efhyp.
When the God-loving clergy sought him that they might seat him on the throne of the
archbishop, that of which he was worthy indeed, they sought him and found him
hiding in the regions of Djême.
51. Nteroucopf= de, afwq ebol eftauo m= pqaje m= pnoc i=w+s+
parxyepisokopos N kwstantinoupolis je: w= pescraht= eTme
m=mof, N sekw m=moi Nhytf= an.
And when he was caught, he cried out reciting the words of the great John,
Archbishop of Constantinople: O the tranquility which I love, they do not leave me in
it.
52. loipon aueine m= ppetouaab auvm=soof ejm= pevronos N
tepiskopy.
Then they led the holy man and they seated him on the throne of the bishopric.
53. Ntafpwt de an Nsa ptaio, alla Nta ptaio pwt Nswf, ea
nentaucopf= homologei nan je: afhomologei nan hN
teftapro je:
He ran not after honour, but honour ran after him, those who caught him having
declared to us: He declared to us in his mouth that:
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54. Nsabyl je Nneir= atswtm= Nsa pettNnoou m=moi e pai,
etetNqanfi N taape hijwi, y NtetNnojt= e valassa, N
tinaswtm= an Nsa tyutN Ntakw Nswi m= pescraht=, pai etere
pnoute me m=mof.
Apart from the fact that I will not disobey the one who sent me to this [place], if you
take my head (on me), or if you throw me into the sea, I would not obey you or
renounce tranquility, that which God loves.
Clearer translation:
Except that I would be disobeying the one who sent me to this [place], if you were to
take my head or throw me into the sea, I would not obey you or renounce the
tranquillity which God loves.
55. y= m=petetNswtm= NtwtN e petsyh hN pePalmos je: sr=fe
NtetNeime je anok pe pnoute.
Or have you not heard that which is written in the psalm: Be tranquil and you will
know that I am God.
56. aumekmokou de mN neueryu eujw m=mos je: nim ara
petouehsahne naf? my ourwme pe?
They pondered together, saying: Who then is it that [can] command him? Is it a man?
57. auqojne de mN neueryu je: marNtaue pqaje e
ppetouaab apa kollovos, ounoc N rwme.
They took counsel with one another saying: Let us repeat the[se] words to the holy
Colluthus, a great man.
58. fnacelp= pqaje erof, auw fnahp= Fwb erof an.
He will reveal the words to him, and will not hide the matter from him.
59. loipon aubwk hahtm= ppetouaab apa kollovos.
Then they went to the presence of the holy Colluthus.
60. pejau naf je: peneiwt Nterenji m= peneiwt apa
pesunvios je Nnaxeirodonei [º e≥n≥na≥xeirodonei] m=mof N
episkopos, m=pefouwq e kataxe e eire N tlutourgia
Ntautanhoutf= eros.
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They said to him: Father, when we took our father Pisentius that we might consecrate
him bishop, he did not wish to submit to carry out the liturgy to which they entrusted
him [= to which he was committed].
61. eis oumyyqe N hoou enT ouoi Nswf qantf=he erof hN
m=meros N jyme.
Behold many days I we sought after him until he [= we?] found him in the regions of
Djême.
62. Nterefamahte de m=mof, afouwq e paratei N teftaKis.
When he [= we?] caught him, he wished to be excused from his position.
63. mNNsws pejaf je: Nsabyl je Nneir= atswtm Nsa
pettNnoou m=moi, epei kan etetNqanfi N taape hijwi, N
Tnaswtm= an NswtN.
Then he said: Except that I would be disobedient to the one who sent me, then even if
you took my head, I would not obey you.
64. tNparakalei ce N tk=mNtpetouaab, suntexei nm=maf N
ouhoou ng=jnouf, outwk outwf je: nim pe ntaftNnoouk?
m=mon ouqpyre pe pei hwb.
We therefore beg your holiness, stay with him a day and ask him, between you and
him: Who is it that sent you? Truly a wonder is this thing.
65. ppetouaab de apa kollovos afjnouf je: peje
neklyrikos m= maipnoute je: a tk=mNtpetouaab joos je:
Nsabyl je Nneir= atswtm= Nsa pettNnoou m=moi, epei paouwq
an pe e aherat e tei taKis N T meine.
The holy Colluthus asked him: The God-loving clergy said: Your holiness [=
Pisentius] said: Except that I would be disobedient to the one who sent me, then it is
not my wish to stand in this sort of position.
66. ara nim pe.
Who then are you? [= Who do you think you are to say this?]
[Colluthus’ outraged words to Pisentius.]
67. afouwqb= Nci ppetouaab apa pesynvios je: havy etre
peklyros ei ehoun qa tamNtelaxeistos, aihwrp= N oukoui.
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The holy Pisentius answered: Before the clergy came in to my insignificant self, I fell
asleep for a little while.
68. ausmy qwpe qaroi N qomNt N sop je: pesunvios
pesunvios pesunvios. eis ttaKis N tk=klysia auei Nswk.
A voice came to me three times: Pisentius, Pisentius, Pisentius. Behold the order of
the church. They have come after you.
69. m=pr=paratei N ttaKis Ntautanhoutk= eros Ntm= pajwj
[s.b. panjwj?] N apostolos, alla twoun ng=ouahk= Nswou.
Do not excuse yourself from the order that has been entrusted to you through the
chief of apostles, but arise and follow them [who entrust it to you].
70. m=pr+kw tk=klysia eso N xyra.
Do not abandon the church as a widow.
71. nai de Ntereisotmou, a neklyrikos moute ehoun eroi.
When I heard these things, the clergy called in [through the door] to me.
72. aiei ebol aiouaht= Nswou, eaikw m= paroouq tyrf= hi i=s+,
ebol je mN laau N hwb naqwpe ajm= pnoute.
I came out and I followed them, having placed my cares onto Jesus, for no work
happens without God.

SELECTION F
The miraculous provision of water
73. asqwpe de m= peouoeiq Nta pnoute eine m= phevnos N
m=pr=sos ejwn etbe nennobe, a apa pesunvios bwk e ptoou N
tjyme .
It happened in the time when God brought the Persian people onto us on account of
our sins, that Pisentius went to the mountain of Djême.
74. afhopf= hm= pma etm=mau etbe m=pr=sos.
He hid himself in that place on account of the Persians.
75. ne m=patouji tpolis gar kbt= m= peouoeiq etm=mau, alla
neteuarxy gar te.
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They had not yet taken the city of Kebt at that that time, but it was their beginning [=
the beginning of their incursions].
76. neimooqe de nm=maf, anok i=w+s+, m= peouoeiq etm=mau, eio
naf N huperetys.
I, John, was walking with him at that time, being his servant.
77. aifi de N henorganon m= moou aikaau hm= pma etNNhytf=
enhyp, je Nnahe eroou etNxria N nehoou tyrou, Nnaau N
hyp.
I brought some vessels of water and I placed them where we were hiding, so that we
would find them when we needed in all the days, and we would keep them hidden.
78. T htytN de e pqaje kalws, NtetNr= qpyre auw NtetNT
eoou m= pnoute, peteire N nei noc N qpyre hitN
nefpetouaab, Nve Nta pnoute aas N Nqyre m= pi=yl
+ + m=
peouoeiq hitm= mwusys, eafjoos naf je: fi m= pekcerwb
ehrai ng=rwht N tpetra.
Pay heed well to the[se] words, and marvel and give glory to God, the one who does
these great wonders through his saints, just as God did to the children of Israel in that
time through Moses, having said to him: Take up your staff and strike the rock.
79. nestaue moou ebol Nte plaos sw.
It produced water and the people drank.
80. tai on te ve N tei ma, Nterefbwk de on e pefma N hwp,
anok hw neimooqe nm=maf pe.
This is also the way of this place, [for] when he went also to his hidden place, I
myself walked with him.
81. ancw de hm= pma etNhyp Nhytf=.
We stayed in that place which we hid in.
82. anr= oumyyqe N hoou hm= pma etm=mau, auw a pkoui m=
moou w=jN NtootN tyrf=, pai etqojp nan.
We spent many days in that place, and all the little water that we had remaining to us
ran out (of our hands).
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83. aijoos de m= paeiwt je: mN ke moou qoop nan.
I said to my father: There is no more water for us.
84. afouwqb= Nci paeiwt je: pnoute nakaan an Nswf w=
paqyre, alla fnaxwrygei nan N tNxria tyrs=.
My father answered: God will not abandon us, my son, but will provide for us our
every need.
85. afjoos gar je: m=pr=fi roouq+ e pefraste, raste gar nafi
roouq+ harof.
He said: Do not take care about one’s tomorrow, for tomorrow will take care of itself.
86. auw on m= pnau etere hylias pevesbutys hi terymos, ere
Naboke en o=eik naf m= pnau N qwrp= m=myyne.
And also at the time when Elias the Tishbite was in the desert, the ravens brought
bread to him at the first hour every day.
87. auw on m= pnau N rouhe NterefNkotk= de on ha pqyn
etoumoute erof je hravmen, aftwoun afhe eros eouN
ouoeik hajwf mN ouNka m= moou.
And also at the time of evening when he lay down under the tree which is called
hrathmen, he got up and he found a loaf under it and a vessel of water.
88. peje paggelos naf je: twoun ng=ouem o=eik ng=se moou.
The angel said to him: Arise and eat bread and drink water.
89. a hylias de ouwm m= poeik afsw m= pmoou, afmooqe hN
tehiy etm=mau N hme N hoou mN hme N ouqy.
Elias ate the bread and drank the water, and he walked in that path for forty days and
forty nights.
90. m=pefouwm N ouoeik oude m=pefsw N oumoou.
He did not eat any bread or drink any water.
91. pentafxwrygei oun N hylias N outroFy N p=n+i=kon, etbe
je afouahf= Nswf hm= pf=hyt tyrf=.
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He who provided [= God] was to Elias a spiritual food, because he [Elias] placed
followed him [= God] in his whole heart.
92. anon hwwn, efqannau e tNprohairesis mN pNhyt
efsoutwn ehoun erof, fnafi penroouq.
[As for] us ourselves, if he sees our determination and our heart, it being fixed directly
on him, he will have concern for us.
93. afjoos gar hitm= pefPalmwdos etouaab d=a+d+ je: nej
pekroouq e pjoeis auw fnasanouqk=.
For he said through his holy psalmist David: Throw your cares on the lord and he will
nourish you.
94. pnoute gar sooun m= petNr= xria naf m=patetNaitei m=mof,
kata ve Ntafjoos hm= peuaggelion etouaab.
For God knows your need of him before you have asked him, according as he said in
their holy gospel.
95. nai de Nterefjoou nai Nci paeiwt, afmooqe ebol hitoot.
When my father had said these thing to me, he walked away from me.
96. anok de ainojt= ejm= pkah, aiswk m= pqo etkyb ejm=
pahyt, einyj ebol eiNkotk= eirokh emate ha pkauson mN
peibe m= moou.
And I threw myself on the ground, and I drew the cool sand over my heart, lying
[stretched] out, sleeping, and burning greatly under the heat and the thirst for water.
97. Ntere paeiwt de r= ounoc N kwou m=poue m=moi emate,
afktof qaroi, ere nf=bal myh N ouoein N ve N neiFwstyr N
tpe, auw efroout tyrf= pe Nve N oua eafcwl hN ouma N sw.
When my father had been a great length of time very far away from me, he returned to
me, his eyes full of light like these stars of heaven, and totally glad as one who has
returned from a drinking place.
98. auw pejaf nai je: i=w+s+ Tnau erok ekoqm= ha peibe; bwk
ani moou ng=sw.
And he said to me: John, I see you are exhausted by thirst; go and bring water and
drink.
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99. aiouwqb= pejai naf je: paeiwt, a Norganwn m= moou
qooue jin N jp=qomte Nsaf, auw mN laau m= moou hN penma
N qwpe.
And answered and said: My father, the water vessels have dried up since the third
hour yesterday, and there is no water in our dwelling place.
100. paeiwt de nf=nysteue qomNt N qomNt N hoou, hensop de
on eqwpe pefswma toujyu euqwne, qafnysteue N vb=dwmas
tyrs=.
And my father fasted three times in three days, and also sometimes, if his body was
safe from illness, he would fast for a whole week.
101. palin on pejaf nai je: i=w+s+ etbe ou kw [º k≥o?] N atswtm=?
bwk ani moou ng=sw, je Tnau erok ekvlibe twnou ha peibe.
Again also he said to me: John, why are you being disobedient? Go and bring water
and drink, for I see you are afflicted greatly by thirst.
102. pejaf naf on je: iwhannys pros ve eTnau erok,
akqooue twnou ha peibe, auw akvlibe ha pegnwFos m= peibe
m= pmoou.
He also said to him: John, from the way you look, you have dried up greatly by thirst,
and you are afflicted by the darkness of thirst for water.
103. aiouwqb= de naf je: aihe aivlibe, alla tme te tai je:
I answered him: I fell and I was afflicted, but the truth is this:
104. Nterekbwk ehoun e pjaie, ng=kotk= ebol qaroi N ke sop,
Ntanau e pekho etmeh N raqe, eftyk ouoein Nve m=
pamwusys pnomovetys, a taheKys smNts= ailo eiobe.
When you went into the wilderness, and you returned to me again, I saw your face
full of joy, emitting light like that of Moses the Lawgiver, and my normal condition
established itself and I stopped being thirsty.
105. afouwqb= de pejaf nai je: eqje akvlibe N tei he N hoou
snau, eie ouyyr N vliPis, nethijN nethm= pegnwFos N
atmNte mN pfNt N atNkotk,= mN pkake ethibol, mN peiro N
kwht= etswk hivy m= pekritys m= me, pai etounadokimaze
m=mon N Nhytf=.
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He answered and said to me: If you are afflicted thus for two days, then how great are
the afflictions, those which are upon those who are in the darkness of hell with the
unsleeping worm, and the outer darkness, and the river of fire which flows before the
judge of truth, the one by whom we shall be tried.
106. alyvws paqyre ouhote mN oustwt pe he ehrai e Ncij m=
pnoute etonh=.
Truly, my son, it is fear and trembling to fall down into the hands of the living God.
107. Nterefje nai pejaf je: Tmeeue je ouN moou hN
Norganon Ntakr= pwbq. m=mon eis ouon Nhytou.
When he said these things, he said: I think that there is water in the vessels which you
have forgotten. Truly there is one amongst them.
108. anok de, pei talaipwros i=w+s+, N Tm=pqa an e taue
teqpyre etm=mau Ntainau eros roou hN nabal, eaiopt=
mauaat N ebiny, Ntereibwk e pma etere Norganon Nhytf=.
I, this wretch, John, am not worthy to relate that wonder which I saw with my eyes
when, considering myself a solitary wretch, I went to the place in which the vessels
were.
109. Thomologei nytN nameraate N vote etNnaei ehrai eros
tyrN.
I confess to you, my beloved ones, the fear which we shall all come across.
110. je aihe eroou eumyh m= moou ehrai e rwou, ere peumoou
ouobq+ Nve N ouerwte mN ouxiwn, euholc+ Nve N m=moou N
gywn, pai ettyh.
For I found them full of water up to their mouths, their water being white as milk and
snow, and sweet as the waters of the Gêôn [Nile], that [part of the river] which is
stirring.
111. aibwk de aijne paeiwt je: aihe e Norganon eumyh m=
moou. ara eunyu twn paj=s+ N eiwt.
I went and asked my father: I have found the vessels full of water. Where then have
they come from, my lord father?
112. afouwqb= de nai je: ka rwk paqyre. petxwrygei N
tetroFy N Naboke ete N sejo an oude N sewsq+ an ehoun e
apovuky, Ntof peNtafxwrygei nan N nei moou etNxria.
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He answered to me: Hold your mouth, my son. He who provides food to the crows
who neither sow nor reap into storehouses, he is the one who has provided to us
these waters which we are need.
113. petnakw pf=roouq gar hi i=s+ fnafi pefroouq gar hm= ma
nim etf=nabwk erof.
For he who place his concern with Jesus will receive his care everywhere that he will
go.

SELECTION G
Pisentius chastises a lecherous shepherd
114. aurwme efyp e tNsunhoria, euqwws pe, efmoone N
nefesoou, ei ehoun hahtyf m= pehoou etm=mau, je efnaji
smou ebol hitootf=.
A man belonging to our neighbouring country, he being a shepherd, who was pasturing
his sheep, came into his presence that day, that he might receive a blessing from his
[Pisentius’] hand.
115. kata oueukairia de Nte pnoute, a pqws T pefouoi
ehoun mNNsatrefhe e pro efouwn.
And according to divine providence, the shepherd hastened in when he found the door
open.
116. auw afpahtf= ha Nouryyte N apa pesunvios, ere
neklyrikos m= ppatriarxys hahtyf.
And he prostrated himself at the feet of Pisentius, the clergy of the patriarch being
with him.
117. auw Ntereftwoun ehrai, afaspaze N nefouryyte
etouaab.
And when he rose up, he kissed his holy feet.
118. afT pefouoi e nefcij etouaab je efnaji smou.
He advanced to his holy hands in order that he might receive a blessing.
119. afcwqt= ehrai e pefho, afsek tf=cij erof, m=peftaas naf.
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He looked up into his face, and he drew his hand to him, but he [Pisentius] did not
give it to him.
120. afwq de ebol je: nim pentafouer=h+ pei parabatys
ehoun e pei ma, auw pei qoufi N tf=ape?
He cried out: Who is it who has admitted this sinner into this place, this one worthy
of beheading?
121. bwk nak m= pei ma, pakavartos auw pfote m= pnoute.
Go from this place, unclean one and abomination before God.
122. amou nojf= ebol Ntok, w= i=w+s+.
Come and throw him out, o John.
123. aiamahte de m=mof, ainojf= ebol, anok i=w+s+ pefmavytys.
I seized him, and I threw him out, I John his disciple.
124. aijnouf de Ntereir= pbol m= pro Noukoui je: Ntakr= ou
m=poou on, ere pnoc N rwme cont= erok N The tyrs=?
I asked him when I went out the door a little way: Whatever have you done today,
[for] the great man is angry with you in (all) this way?
125. name afr= poou tyrf= efroout, auw efraqe qa pnau
Ntakei ehoun qarof.
In truth, he passed the whole day being glad, and he was happy until the moment that
you came to him.
126. enem=pekr= ounoc N hwb emeqqe m=poou, nere tf=orgy
najere an ehoun erok N The tyrs=,
If you had not done a great inappropriate thing today, his anger would not have
ignited against you in this way,
127. kaiper ere Nrwme m= ppatriarxys hmoos hahtyf.
even though the men of the patriarch were sitting before him.
128. homologei de nai, fsyh gar je: ouwnh= ebol N netNnobe e
netNeryu, auw NtetNqlyl ha netNeryu, jekas euekw nytN
ebol.
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Confess to me, for it is written: Reveal your sins to one another, and pray for one
another, so that you will be forgiven.
129. afouwqb= de Nci pqws efjw m=mos je: etbe ou m=peimou
m=poou Ntereitwoun eiNkotk+?
The shepherd answered saying: Why did I not die today when I arose [from]
sleeping?
130. asqwpe de m=moi, eimoone m=poou hm= pei qonte, aushime
parage m=poou hi tehiy, eisooun m=mos.
It happened to me while I was pasturing today in this thorn scrub, a woman passed
by today on her way, whom I knew.
131. aiamahte m=mos hN tamNtavyt, aiqwpe nm=mas, eimeeue
je pnoc n= rwme naeime an.
I seized her in my foolishness and I was with her, thinking that the great man would
not know.
132. pj=s+ peto m= mNtre e taPuxy, je Nteunou Ntafcwqt=
ehoun ehrai, a tasunydiys [s.b. tasundisy] kim eroi mauaat,
je afeime e pentaiaaf.
[As] the Lord is the one who is witness to my soul, for immediately he looked into
my face, my conscience moved in myself, for he knew what I had done.
133. aunoc de N nahqlf= qwpe hm= paswma tyrf=.
A great shame occurred in my whole body.
134. auw aiei je einahe ehrai ejm= paho Nsabyl je
akamahte m=moi.
And I would have fallen down on my face except that you seized me.
135. akent= ebol hm= pro, esjpe aiouw eihe ehrai ejm= paho.
You led me out the door, having been caused to fall down on my face.
Literally:
You led me out the door, it [the situation] causing that I had already fallen down on
my face.
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SELECTION H
Protected in the wilderness by the prayers of Pisentius
136. asqwpe de on N ouhoou, a paj=s+ N eiwt tNnoout N
ouapokrysis e Nanagkaion e mmeros N jyyme.
It happened also one day, my lord father sent me in answer to urgent matters to the
districts of Djême.
137. a pnau prokopkei (s.b. prokoptei) e pehouo, m=pateikto,
ea peuqy qwpe.
The hour had advanced greatly, and I had not returned, and it was becoming night.
138. Ntereiei de hi tehiy ethihoun, eis hoite sNte auT peuoi
[s.b. peuouoi] eroi.
When I came onto the way inwards [= the way back], behold two hyenas advanced
towards me.
139. neitalyu e peio, auw auT peuouoi e peio hwste je
eunapwh m=mof.
I was mounted on the donkey, and they advanced towards the donkey till they were
about to reach it.
140. name a neuobhe tahe naouryyte para oukoui.
Indeed, their teeth reached almost to my legs.
141. aiwq de ebol eijw m=mos je: neqlyl m= paeiwt, boyvei
eroi e ttapro N nevyrion!
I cried out saying: The prayers of my father, help me from the mouth of the beasts!
142. auw m=pate pqaje swlp= hN rwi, a nevyrion anaxwrei
nau, m=poublaptei m=moi laau.
And the words had still not broken forth from my mouth, [when] the beasts withdrew
(themselves), and they did not harm me at all.
143. aur= ve hws je eudi ouoi (º eu˘T ouoi) Nswou, hitN ve
etoupyt m=mos, hitm= paqai m= peujl=hys Nterouswtm= e pran
m= pnoc N rwme apa pesunvios.
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They acted as though something [Lit. they] was pursuing them, [judging] by the way
that they ran, and [judging] by the increase of their panting when they heard the name
of the great man Pisentius.
144. Ntereimooqe de on N ke koui, a henwnq+ T peuouoi eroi,
aunej de n aqy N eitN e pjise, eaunoc N qoeiq twoun ejwi.
When I had gone still a little further, some wolves pursued me, and they hurled much
dirt up in the air, a great dust having risen on me.
145. auw pke tb=ny eTtalyu erof, aika toot ebol.
And the other beast I was mounted on, I let my hand go from it.
146. aiwq ebol on je: pnoute mN neqlyl m= paeiwt etouaab
apa pesunvios, pentafnahmet e ttapro N Nhoite,
ekenahmet on tenou e ttapro N nei ouwnq+.
I also called out: God and the prayers of my holy father Pisentius, the one who saved
me from the mouth of the hyenas, save me also now from the mouth of these wolves.
147. auw m=pate pqaje swlp= hN rwi, a oua hN Nwnq+ etmmau
nej ounoc N hroou, auanaxwrei nau tyrou hitN neqlyl m+
paeiwt etouaab apa pesunvios.
And the words had still not broken forth from my mouth, [when] one of those wolves
hurled a loud sound, and they all withdrew (themselves) by the prayers of my holy
father Pisentius.
148. anok de hwwt aibwk ehyt e ptoou N tsNty, eiT eoou m=
pnoute ejN neNtauqwpe m=moi, je afnahmet e ttapro N
nevyrion ethoou.
I myself went towards the monastery of Tsentê, giving glory to God for what had
happened to me, for he saved me from the mouth of the wicked beasts.
149. Ntereibwk de ehyt, aihe eros ere ppetouaab melyta hN
neproFytys qym.
When I went in, I found that the holy man was studying in [the books of] the minor
prophets.
150. aiji de m= ptb=ny ehoun e pestaulon N Ntb=nooue.
I put the beast into the animals’ stable.
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151. a paeiwt de cwqt= epesyt ejwi ebol hN joe m= ppurgos
pejaf nai je: w i=w+s+.
My father looked down on me from the wall of the tower and said to me: O John.
152. air= ouw naf je: smou eroi.
I replied to him: Bless me.
153. paeiwt pejaf nai je: m=peijoos nak je r=qan pnau
prokoptei, m=pr=ei ehyt qante pnau N qorp qwpe.
My father said: Have I not told you that if the hour advances [= grows late], do not
go forward until the first hour appears.
154. para ke koui a nevyrion anhalaske m=mok, Nsabyl etbe
tmNtnayt m= pnoute.
A little longer and the beasts [would] have consumed you, except for the mercy of
God.

SELECTION I
Pisentius commands a youth to marry the woman he has dishonoured
155. asqwpe de on N ouhoou, aurwme ei qarof ebol hm= ptoq
N kbt=, ere pefqyre mooqe nm=maf, eafei e tvulikia
etrefhotrf= ehoun e pgamos N sumnon.
It happened also one day, a man came to him from the district of Kebt, his son
walking with him, he having come to the age to be joined in worthy marriage.
156. aubwk de ehoun pesnau mN neueryu, aupahtou ha
nf=ouryyte.
The two of them went in together, and they prostrated themselves at his feet.
157. peje ppetouaab m= prwme je: etbe ou m=pekji shime m=
pekqyre?
The holy one said to the man: Why have you not taken a wife for your son?
158. ne ourm=kbt= gar pe prwme etm=mau.
That man was a man of Kebt.
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159. afouwqb= de Nci prwme je: ouqyre qym pe, paeiwt,
m=patefei e thilikia, auw ousabe pe.
The man answered: He is a youth, my father, and he has not yet come to the age, and
he is a wise [boy].
160. afouwqb= Nci ppetouaab je: name a pekqyre porneue,
auw ekqankaaf qaftaue tme.
The saint answered: Indeed, your son has committed fornication, and if you allow him,
he will produce [= tell] the truth.
161. peje prwme je: eqwpe afporneue, eishyyte TT m=mof e
nekcij, etrekeire naf kata peterenak.
The man said: If he has committed fornication, behold, I give him into your hands, so
that you may do to him according to what you please.
162. afouwqb= Nci peproFytys etouaab je: ekqanbwk ehoun
e pekTme, knaapanta eushime hm= pqorp N hooutN m= pekTme,
etqeere te N nim N rwme te.
The holy prophet answered: If you go into your village, you will meet a woman in the
first street of your village, she being the daughter of such-and-such a man.
163. petNhyts= nar= mNtre nak je pekqyre pe NtafNkotk=
nm=mas.
That which is in her will bear witness that it is your son who has slept with her.
164. alla m=pr=meeue eroi holws je Ntaije pai haroi
mauaat m=mon, alla Ntautamoi hitN henrwme N qoupisteue
nau.
But do not think in any way of me that I have said this thing of my own accord,
indeed, but I was instructed by some trustworthy men.
165. alla ekqanswtm= Nswi, knajits= naf N shime, N hoson
afvb=bios.
But if you obey me, you will take her to him as wife, since he has humiliated her.
166. auw name, meianaxe e kaaf e sunage qantefjits=.
And in truth, I am not willing to permit him to participate [in the holy sacrament]
until he receives her.
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167. pnomos gar keleue je r=qan ourwme Nkotk= mN ouqeere
qym, m=pouqp= toots=, nf=jits= Njnah, nf=qwpe nm=mas, efeT
tecryype nas napqau N tecryype N m=parvenos.
The law commands that if a man sleeps with a young woman, and she has not been
betrothed, and he takes her by force, and he is with her, he shall give the [wedding]
crown of the approximate value of the [wedding] crown for virgins.
168. auw nf=cw mN tNtafvb=bios, kan ouhyke te kan ourm=mao
te.
And he will stay with the one he has humiliated, whether she is a poor woman or
whether she is a rich woman.
169. tenou ce a pdiabolos tre pekqyre he mN teshime. bwk
Nf=jits= naf.
Now the devil has caused your son to fall with the woman. Go and take her for him.
170. m=pr=kaaf e r= nobe, Nte pnoute jnouk etbe poujai N
tefPuxy.
Do not allow him to sin, [or] God will ask you concerning the salvation of his soul.
171. kai gar ekqanhotrf= e pgamos N semnon, nf=he on hN ke
nobe, ere pesnof m= pai NTmeine naqwpe ehrai ejwf mauaaf.
For if you pair him off in worthy marriage, and he falls into another sin again, the
blood of this [= the guilt] in this way will be on his head alone.
172. m=pr=kaaf e cN loice erok mauaak hm= pbyma m= pexs= je:
m=pe paeiwt ji shime nai.
Do not permit him to find excuse in you alone [= blame you] before the judgment seat
of Christ [by saying]: My father did not get a wife for me.
173. Nte pkundunos tyrf= m= pefnobe qwpe ehrai ejwk, je
akti sbw naf hN oulwkq+, Nve Ntausymane hN negraFy
etouaab etbe hylei pouyyb je: afT sbw N nf=qyre hN oulwkq+.
And all the the danger of his sin will be on you, because you have instructed him laxly,
as it is indicated in the holy scriptures concerning Eli the priest: He instructed his son
laxly.
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174. afouwqb= Nci prwme je: qaje nim Ntakjoou nai
Tnahareh eroou.
The man answered: Every word that you have said to me I will keep.
175. petnar= atswtm= erok efnar= atswtm= Nsa pexs=, ebol je
henqaje N wnh= netnyu ebol hN tektapro.
He who disobeys you will disobey Christ, for they are living words that come forth
from your mouth.
176. pmakarios de pejaf je: pj+s+ efeqwpe nm=mytN. mooqe
hN oueiryny.
The blessed one said: The Lord be with you. Go in peace.
177. auei de ebol hitootf=, aueire kata ve Ntafhwn etootou,
auw a peuhyt m=ton emate.
And they came away from him, they did as he commanded them, and their heart was
exceedingly at rest.

SELECTION J
Pisentius blesses a cow
178. asqwpe de on N ouhoou efparage hN NTme Nci
penpetouaab N eiwt apa pesunvios pepiskopos, efmouqt= N
nefekklysia.
It happened also one day that our holy father Pisentius the bishop was passing by the
villages, examining his churches.
179. Nterf=ouw de efmouqt= m=moou, efnaktof de ehoun e
veneete, afparage hi tehiy m= phwt ebol m= phoi.
When he had finished visiting them, being about to return to the monastery, he passed
along the canal beyond the water wheel.
180. aurwme N ouoei eine qarof N ouehe, etwf te je
efnasFragize m=mos.
A farmer brought to him a cow, it being his, that he might make the sign of the cross
over it.
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181. anau e tcom m= pnoute! a tesFragis Nte ppetouaab
qwlh= m=mos e tehe.
See the power of God! The sign of the holy man made a mark on the cow.
182. a pf=tyybe jwwte ehoun e hyts=.
His finger penetrated into it.
183. Nteresmise de, auhe e tesFragis Nta ppetouaab qwlh=
m=mos.
When it gave birth, the sign that the holy man had marked was found.
184 auw afsFragize m=mos hibol, eso m= maein hN hytf= m=
pkoui N ktyr m= pesmot N ousort= N ouwbq+ auw N ve N
ouxeiwn.
And he signed it on the outside, it being a symbol inside the small calf in the form of a
[piece of] wool, white and like snow.
185. rwme gar nim etere prwme m= petouaab nasooutN ebol N
tefcij nf=sFragize m=moou, euqoop hN qwne nim, qaflo
Nteunou.
For every man over whom the holy man stretches out his hand and makes the sign of
the cross, being in every sickness, is healed immediately.

SELECTION K
Pisentius and the possessed youth
186. asqwpe N ouhoou, aueine qarof N ouqyre qym, ere
oudaimwnion hiwwf.
It happened one day, that a youth was brought to him, with a demon on him.
187. afparakalei m=mof efjw m=mos je: ari tagapy
ng=sFragize m=mof, je oudaimwnion efhoou pe.
He [the youth’s father] begged him saying: Be kind and make the sign of the cross
over him, for it is a wicked demon.
188. afjne pefeiwt de Nci ppetouaab je: eis aouyr N
ouoeiq jin Nta pai tahof?
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And the holy man answered his father: Behold, approximately how much time since
this one [the demon] reached [= possessed] him?
189. pejaf je: eis saqfe N rompe. qe nekqlyl w= paeiwt,
qafnojf= e pkah, nf=hite Nhytf= Nve m= pkamoul, Nte nf=bal
mouh N snof.
He said: Behold, seven years. By your prayers, o my father, it throws him to the
ground, and it convulses inside him like a camel, and his eyes fill with blood.
190. auw hah N sop qaneia tootN Nswf, je afmooutf=, auw N
f=qaje an e ptyrf=.
And many times we wash our hands of him, for [it seems] that it has killed him, and
he does not speak at all.
191. ari tagapy ng=boyvei erof paeiwt.
Be kind and help him, my father.
192. paeiwt de afmoute eroi, anok i=w+s+, pejaf nai je: bwk e
ploutyr m= pswouh, ng=eine nai N oukoui m= moou, Ntanojf=
ejm= pei qyre qym.
And my father [= Pisentius] called me, John, and said to me: Go to the baptismal font
of the assembly, and bring me a little water, and I will cast it onto this youth.
193. m=mon pros ve eteinau erof, pei daimwn T hise naf
emate.
For truly, by the way that I see him [= from the way he looks], this demon is
troubling him greatly.
194. aibwk de ehoun e pswoouh kata pouehsahne m= paj=s+ N
eiwt m= pmakarios apa pesunvios, auw aitre apa elisaios
pepresbuteros auw peproeistos m= ptopos bwk ehoun e
pvusiastyrion.
I went into the assembly according to the command of my lord father the Blessed
Pisentius, and I caused Elisaios the presbyter and overseer of the place to go into the
altar.
195. afmeh pkoui m= moou nai, aieine m=mof m= ppetouaab.
He filled [a pitcher with] the little water for me, and I took it to the holy man.
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196. a ppetouaab sFragize m= pmoou hm= neftyybe, e pran m=
peiwt mN pqyre mN pepn=a+ etouaab.
The holy man made the sign of the cross over the water with his fingers, in the name
of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.
197. afT m= pmoou e pefeiwt efjw m=mos naf je: ji m=
pekqyre ng=bwk e pekyi, ng=tsoof ebol hN nei moou etouaab,
Ntaitaau nak ebol hm= ploutyr m= pswouh, ng=pisteue e pj=s+
auw fnatalcof.
He gave the water to his [the youth’s] father, saying to him: Take your son and go to
your house, and make him drink from these holy waters, which I have given to you
from the baptismal font of the assembly, and believe in the lord and he will heal him.
198. Ntafr= pai de Nci paeiwt, je Nnf=tsof Ntof hN nefcij,
Nte pdaimwnion ei ebol hN oucepy, Nte Nrwme qouqou
m=moou ejwf je: a apa pesunvios nej pdaimwnion ebol hm=
pqyre N nim N rwme,
And my father [= Pisentius] did this, so that he would not make him drink from his
hand, and [thus] the demon would go out in a hurry, and the men would boast about
him [saying] that Pisentius cast the demon out of the son of such-and-such a man.
199. ebol je nefouwq an e ji eoou ebol hitootou N Nrwme.
Because he did not wish to receive glory from (the hands of) men.
200. Ntere prwme de ji m= pefqyre je efnabwk e pefyi, pros
ve Ntafhomologei nai hN teftapro Nci prwme,
mNNsatrefktof qaron hitN henkoui N hoou je:
And when the man took his son to go to his house, according to what the man
confessed to me by his own mouth, after he had returned to us in a few days:
201. etei eimooqe mN paqyre, Ntereioue de ebol m=mwtN, a
pdaimwnion rahtf= ehrai ejm= pkah, Nteunou afhite m=mof.
While I was walking with my son, when I was distant from you, the demon struck
him down onto the ground, and immediately he convulsed him.
202. afwq ebol Nhytf= je: pesunvios, hitN tesFragis m=
pektyybe eknanojt= ebol hm= pama N qwpe.
He cried out within him: Pisentius, through the sign of the cross of your finger you
will cast me out from my dwelling place.
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203. Nteunou de a pqyre qym kavarize, aijitf= ehoun e
payi hN ouraqe.
And immediately the youth was cleansed, and I took him into my house in a [state of]
joy.
204. auw m=pefktof ejwf qa pehoou m= pefmou.
And he [the demon] did not return upon him until the day of his death.

SELECTION L
Pisentius and the jealous husband who falsely accused his wife of adultery
205. asqwpe de on N ouhoou, aupn=a+ N kwh fwce ejm= phyt N
ourwme, afkwh e tefshime.
And it happened also one day, that a spirit of envy leapt upon the heart of a man, and
he was jealous of his wife.
206. a pdiabolos pmast=petnanouf, pai etFvonei e r= pevoou
N teFusis N tmNtrwme, afnej peskandalon e phyt m=
peshai ehoun eurwme, hws je afkoinwnei nm=mas.
The devil, the hater of good, the one who is envious to do evil to the nature of
mankind, threw a stumbling-block into the heart of her husband concerning a [certain]
man, that he had intercourse with her.
207. teshime de etm=mau nesouoj e pekryma etm=mau, auw
phoout hwwf nf=ouoj e ptwlm= Ntaunojf= Nswf ehoun e
teshime, kata ve etere pqaje natamon enqanmooqe e vy.
But that woman was innocent of that charge, and the man himself was innocent of the
defilement which was brought against him concerning the woman, as the story will
instruct us when we proceed [with it].
208. a prwme nej tshime ebol etbe tponyria ethm= pefhyt
ehoun eros.
The man cast the woman out because of the ill feeling that was on him concerning her.
209. a pefeiwt mN tefmaau r= teuspoudy tyrs=, m=poueqpive
m= phyt m= prwme etrefhmoos nm=mas, kata ve Nta psoFos
solomwn joos je:
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His father and mother made all (their) haste, [but] they were unable to convince the
heart of the man to remain with her, as the wise Solomon said:
210. phyt m= peshai meh N kwh, je Nnentaqe pqaje e pehouo.
The heart of her husband is filled with jealousy, so that we will not increase the words
any more [= we will not continue to discuss it].
211. loipon a pqaje tahe m=maaje N neklyrikos m= pf=Tme.
Now the matter reached the ears of the clergy of his village.
212. auaaf N akoinwnitos N m=mustyrion etouaab, a
neklyrikos tame paeiwt etouaab e pqaje.
They made him excluded from the holy mysteries, and the clergy informed my holy
father of the matter.
213. a paeiwt tNnoou Nswf je: skullei m=mok, NtacNtk= N
Tapokrysis N anagkaion.
My father sent [a message] to him: Be concerned, and I will find you the urgent
answer [for this matter].
214. a prwme nej hroou ebol hm= pTme, efmooqe kata ma
efeKulou je: N Tnabwk an qa pesunvios. ou pe phwb m=
pesunvios nm=mai?
The man spread rumours around the village, going everywhere, [saying]: I will not go
to Pisentius. What is Pisentius’ business with me?
215. ne ourm=kbt= gar pe prwme etm=mau.
For that man was a man of Kebt.
216. Nterefcw de efnyj graugy ebol, efcont=, a pry gar bwk
e phwtp= m= pehoou etm=mau.
While he continued to shout, being angry, the sun set on that day.
217. a pnoute oun pentafjoos m= peproFytys je: nej phap
eroi, anok Tnatwwbe peje pj=s+.
It was God who said to the prophet: Cast your judgment on me, and I will avenge
[you], said the Lord.
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218. auqwne N hote ei ejm= prwme etm=mau N teuqy,
afbazanize e pefsa Nhoun, efT tkas, efwq ebol hN ouhroou
efo N noc.
A fearful sickness came upon that man in the night, and he was tortured in his inside,
being in agony, and crying out in a loud voice.
219. pejaf je: jit qa paeiwt apa pesunvios. Tjw m=mos
nytN je Nta nai takoi etbyytf=.
He said: Take me to my father Pisentius. I tell you that these things have destroyed
me on account of him.
220. paeiwt, ari tagapy ng=boyvei eroi, je aiei ehrai e
tanagky m= pmou, auw ektm=jit qarof, N TcN anapausis an.
My father, be kind and help me, for I have come to the urgency [= brink] of death,
and if you do not take me to him, I shall find no rest.
221. a pefeiwt mN tefmaau eia tootou Nswf, je efnamou.
His father and mother washed their hands of him, for he was going to die.
222. pejau je: marNpeive m=mof kan efqanwnh=, en hoson
afjoos je: jit qa apa pesunvios pepiskopos.
They said: Let us be convinced by him if he is to live, since he said: Take me to
Pisentius the bishop.
223. pantws enqanjitf= qarof, qafsFragize m=mof, nf=lo
efbasanize.
Certainly, if we take him to him, he will bless him, and he will stop being tortured.
224. ne tarxy gar te Nta paeiwt r= episkopos, auNtf= de
ehrai e ptoou qa paeiwt, auw autwhm= de ehoun.
For it was the beginning of my father becoming a bishop [= he had just become a
bishop], and they took him [the suffering man] up to the monastery to my father, and
they knocked [on the door to go] in.
225. aibwk de ebol qaroou, peje pefeiwt nai je: i=w+s+ eqwpe
aknau eroi eneh, ari tagapy ng=myneue m= pnoc N rwme.
m=mon ere paqyre kunduneue e pmou, auw Tpisteue e
pnoute je efqansFragize m= paqyre, fnacN anapausis
NsooutN.
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I went out towards them, and his father said to me: John, if you ever saw me [= if you
ever had any regard for me], be kind and make known to the great man. Truly my son
is in danger of death, and I believe to God that if he [Pisentius] blesses my son, he will
find rest straight away.
226. auw Ntafaitei m=moi je: jit qa apa pesunvios
peipiskopos. Tnalo ebol je eubasanize m=moi etbyytf=. eqwpe
aitaue ouqaje naf hN tamNthudiwdys, eio N atsooun.
And he has requested me: Take me to Pisentius the bishop. I will cease being tortured
on account of him. If I said words to him in my state of distraction, I was ignorant.
227. nefqyre de on afaqkak ebol eroi je: w= i=w+s+ ari tagapy
ng=ji paouw ehoun m= pnoc N rwme, je a tanagky m= pmou
tahoi.
And his son [i.e., the suffering man] also called out to me: O John, be kind and carry
my news in to the great man, for the urgency of death has reached me.
228. etbe ou m=pe rwi twm, Ntamou m=pateitauo qaje m=
pehoou etm=mau?
Why did my mouth not [remain] shut, and [why did I not] die before I spoke on that
day?
229. bwk ng=tame paj=s+ N eiwt apa pesunvios e pahise. boyvei
eroi, m=pr=kaat e mou hirm= petNro.
Go and tell my lord Pisentius of my distress. Help me, and don’t let me die before
your door.
230. Ntereiswtm= de e nai Ntootf= m= prwme mN pefqyre, aibwk
ehoun, aitame paeiwt etbe prwme mN pefqyre.
And when I heard these things from the man and his son, I went in, and I told my
father about the man and his son.
231. pejaf nai je: alok harof, qantefji epeityma [s.b.
epitumia] kalws, m=mon ouatsbw pe.
He said to me: Stay away from him, until he accepts a rebuke properly, for truly he is
an ignorant man.
232. aiouwqb= naf je: enqankaaf N ke aprytei, fnamou.
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I answered to him: If we leave him any longer, he will die.
233. oukoui N nife petqojp= Nhytf=, auw pros ve Ntainau
erof, afji epeitymia.
A little breath remained in him, and according to the way in which I saw him [= as I
interpreted what I saw], he accepted a rebuke.
234. peje paeiwt nai je: kaaf nak ehoun. Nterfei de ehoun
mN pefeiwt, afpahtf= ha nouryyte m= paeiwt N ounoc N
aprytei.
My father said to me: Let him [enter] in with you. And when he and his father came
in, he prostrated himself at the feet of my father for a long time.
235. peje paeiwt naf je: twoun ehrai, patsbw.
My father said to him: Arise, ignorant man.
236. afouwqb= Nci prwme je: fonh= Nci pj=s!+ je eiqanr= ke
qomNt N hoou eipaht= ha nekouryyte, eimytei ng=tale
tekouryyte ejm= taape, N Tnatwoun an ehrai.
The man answered: The Lord lives! For if I [have to, I will] spend another three days
prostrating myself at your feet; unless you lift your foot [and put it] on my head, I
will not rise.
237. a paeiwt amahte m= pfw N tefape, aftounosf= ehrai.
My father seized the hair of his head and raised him up.
238. pejaf naf je: twoun ehrai. eis pj=s+ afxarize nak m=
ptalco, eqwpe ekqa[n]swtm= Nswi on.
He said to him: Get up. Behold, the Lord has favoured you with healing, if you will
also obey me.
239. a prwme ouwqb= je: qe tanagky Nta nekqlyl nahmet
eros, je eqwpe ouNtai ke rompe y= sNte hm= paahe,
Nneitolma e r= atswtm= erok qa eneh.
The man replied: [I swear] by the distress from which your prayers have saved me,
that if I have another year or two in my life, I will never dare to disobey you.
240. a paeiwt ouwqb= naf je: Nta nai tahoi, je aknej
tekshime ebol e pjinjy.
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My father replied to him: These [facts] have reached me, that you cast your wife out
for no reason.
241. auw phwb Ntakmeeue erof ehoun eros mN prwme, seouoj
m= pesnau.
And the thing that you think of in her and the man, they are both innocent.
242. alla Tjw m=mos nak: eqwpe ekouwq e plyroForei hm=
pekhyt haros mN prwme, Ntakmeeue e ppevoou harof
etbyyts=, epei dy paqyre ere Nrwme cwqt= e pho m=mate, ere
pnoute hwwf cwqt= e phyt.
But I say to you: if you wish to be satisfied in your heart about her and the man, of
whom you have thought evil on account of her, then indeed, my son, men sees the
face only, but God sees the heart.
243. ekqanbwk ehoun e pekyi, ji N tekshime ehoun e pk=yi.
When you go into your house, accept your wife into your house.
244. pnoute efeT ve nak nm=mas, auw Tmeeue je eseet, auw
snajpo nak N ouqyre.
God will give a way to you with her, and I think that she will be pregnant, and she
will produce for you a son.
245. auw oume an pe pqaje Ntauoof [sb Ntaujoof?] etbyyts=,
alla pisteue nai je oueleuvera te.
And it is not truth, the report that has been [said?] about her; but believe me that she
is a free [= virtuous?] woman.
246. eqwpe de esqanjpe ouqeere N shime, m=pr=cw nm=mas,
alla noj=s+ ebol, n esouoj an e pekrima Ntautocf= eros,
alla assula m= pesgamos.
If she produces a female daughter, do not remain with her, but cast her out, [for] she is
not innocent of the crime which they have attached to her, but has robbed [defiled] her
marriage.
247. eqwpe de ouhoout petesnajpof, oume an pe pqaje
Ntautocf= eros, alla asoujai hm= pentaumeeue eros ehoun
eros.
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And if it is a male that she produces, it is not a truth, the report which has been
attached to her, but she has been innocent of that which has been thought of her
concerning her.
Here we omit part of Pisentius’ hortatory speech to the man.
248. afouwqb= Nci prwme efjw m=mos je: jin teunou Nta
tk=mNteiwt qaje nm=mai, a pahyt ouw efpluroForei, auw N
Tnalo an eiswtm= Nswk N ke sop qa eneh.
The man answered saying: From the hour that your fatherhood spoke to me, my heart
has been filled [= satisfied], and I will not cease to obey you ever in future.
249. afji smou de, afei ebol hitootf=, afbwk e pefyi mN
pefeiwt, efT eoou e pnoute mN ppetouaab apa pesunvios.
And received a blessing, he went out from his presence, and he went to his house with
his father, giving glory to God and the holy Pisentius.
250. Nterefbwk de ehoun e pf=yi, afhwtp= e tf=shime, afjpo N
ouqyre kata pqaje m= papostolikos apa pesunvios.
And when he went into his house, he was reconciled to his wife, and he produced a
son according to the word of the Apostolicos Pisentius.
251. a prwme moute e pran m= pefqyre je pesunvios.
The man called the name of his son Pisentius.
252. afcw nm=mas jin pehoou etm=mau qa pehoou m= pefmou.
He remained with her from that day till the day of his death.

SELECTION M
The death of Pisentius
After reporting Pisentius’ instructions concerning his burial, the text continues:
253. nai de Nterefjoou Nci penpetouaab N eiwt apa
pesunvios pepiskopos etouaab, afouwqN ebol N ouapretei
m= pef=qaje mN ouon NhytN.
And when our holy father Pisentius the holy bishop had said these things, he was
distracted for a while in his words with one of us.
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254. afouwn N rwf, afT m= pefpna+ e ncij m= pnoute m= pnau m=
pry efnahwtp=, NsoumNtqomnte N epyF N terompe m=
pemptei.
He opened his mouth, and gave his spirit into the hands of God at the hour of the sun
being about to set, on the thirteenth day of Epêph in the fifth year [of his episcopacy].
255. antwoun de m= pefskynwma etouaab, anjitf= ehoun e
pevusiastyrion etouaab m= pswouh N tsNtei.
We lifted his holy tabernacle [= his body], and we received it into the holy altar of the
congregation of Tsentê.
256. anks=f= kata m=paraggelia Ntaftaau etootN, anr=
teuqy tyrs= enwq m= pefkwte.
We prepared him for burial according to the instructions he gave to us, and we spent
the whole night wailing around him.
257. mNNsws anr= teprosFora hijwf, anjitf= e ptoou
Ntaftrenqaktf= efaheratf= m= penkwte.
After that, we carried out the Offering [= liturgy] on him, and we took him to the
mountain [to the place] which he had made us dig while standing by us.
258. antomsf= hN soumNtafte m= pei ebot N ouwt epyF hN
oueiryny Nte pnoute hamyn.
We buried him on the fourteenth of this same month Epêph in a [state of] peace of
God. Amen.
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